
GRAINS OF SAND!
T li © $500.000,000.00

: Anglo.Frcuch Loan re¬

cently negotiated wan

broken up and offered
lu »ll!Ti of $100.00-
Marali Small Havings
aro thc basis of the
countrys wealth.

Deposit your savings
In tho

The Savings Depart¬
ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank

in the County.

We know a lot of peoplewho always keep it in the
house. That's why their
homes are bright and cheer¬
ful AH their floors, furniture
andwoodworklooklikehew.

is ti wonderful finish. It come* ia
all colon. Do over that Goorand
put a durable Kyanize finish ou it.
Make that Furniture new again.
ComoIn.We'U give you a canPreoU you'll spend a dime for a bnuh to
put it on«Uh. Onceyon try it. you'llalways bars it in your house.

ANDERSON PAINT &|
COLOR CO.

For Infants and Children
In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Stockholder
Receh

THIRD SERIES PERPETUAL |
BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION

DIRECTORS METI

Yesterday Afternoon and Ordered
a New Scries to Begin on

December 21, 1915.

A meeting of til » directora of tho
Perpetual Building and Lona nssoclu-
tlon of Anderson was held yesterday
uftcrnoon at G o'clock lu tho olllces ot
tho directors of thc Bank of Ander¬
son. This was a special meeting for
the purpose of declaring Series No
matured on collection of tho Octo¬

ber installment. Tee directors au-
tohrlzcd the treasurer to write chocks
to the stockholders who hold slock
maturing In this series payablo or»
the third Tuesday lu November. Tills
will result In thc issuing of $38.400
wort'; of checks to 100 or more in¬
di viiln.il«, 1

lt will be recalled that thc Per*
petual Building and Loan association
w as organized in 190R, when series
No. 1 was started. This series ma¬
tured in 1012 when $41,300 was paid
out to the stockholders. Series No. 2
in this association were begun In
1907. This series matured lp 1913
when $37,400 was paid to t":o stock¬
holders. Series No. 3, tho one matur¬
ing in October, was begun in 1909.-
No stock wa« issued In l'JOS because
of tho panic. This makes a grand
total of $117,100 which has boon paid
to stockholders In tho Perpetual
Building and Loan association of An¬
derson since Its organization In 1906,
not counting the amounts paid to
those wf.io had their stock retired.
Many mortgages will he satisfied

on the closing or series or No. 3. ^and
quito a number of citizens of Ander¬
son will become into possession of a
homo fully paid for, which they
would not have owned, if it had not
been for the association.

In addition to the amounts paid fv»?
matured stock, equally as much IL
not moro has been paid to stockhold¬
ers In the different series, who have
for various reasons re-tired their
stock.
The statement of the secretary. Mr.

P. E. CUakscales, before the direc¬
tors yesterday afternoon was es¬
pecially satisfying in as much as lt
showed a subscribed capital of ap¬
proximately $530,000, with all of its
funds loaned eacf.i month in tho city
of Anderson or vicinity for the pur¬
pose of helping .its citizens become thc
owners of'homes.'''
Tho pär value of tho shares in this

association ts $100, payable In in¬
stallments of $1.00 per month per
share. This makes lt possible for
the man of tr.ie smallest Income to bo-
come a stockholder and part owner of'
real estate mortgages whose valuo is
approved by a loan committee of An¬
derson's leading business men.

All of tho directors of the associa¬
tion hold ofllce and aro ns follows:
H. E. Ligón, president: J. E. Bar¬
ton, vice president: P. E. CHnkscales,
secretary and .treasurer; G. Cullen

I PROFESSIONAL 1J CARDS §
Dr. HENRY R. WELLS

DENTIST
Office P. & BL Building

Omeo 527-rhones-nesidence Gd

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Omeo 304-5-6 Blockier Building.
OtTlco Phone 429 Residen co Phone 149.

Dr* Lillian L. Carter
Osteopath

212 Bleckley Bldg.
Phorie 168. Residence 318.

Dr« L. Carl Sanders
(Associated Willi Dr. J. 0. Sanders)

Office Bleckley Bldg.
Phone 329.

Residence Phone 149.

Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
Ofilco In St Marj's Hospital

North Anderson. '

Hours: v8 to JO, IS to 3 and 0 to 9.

¡Ctt&ohn, Trowbridge &- Sogga
DEISTS

NewTfceairo

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Arctófócl

4(55^08 B!c^e^ BeSSn«

-s wm
ve $38APO
Sullivan, attorney; Ix>an commlttco,
Lee G. Holleman, W. H. Harrison
and ll. II. Horton; finance commit¬
tee: W. R. OBbornc, G. 0. Walton,
O. C. Sullivan; auditor. G. Ii. Wal¬
ton. Tho books oro audited at regu¬
lar intervain and the secretary and
treasurer ls under houd.

«sw «ici tirn Ordorou.
At tho special mooting yesterday af¬

ternoon tho directors ordered a new
series to satrt, as ls tho custom of thc
asBcoclatlon, on Decemhor 21, 1915.
TT.ie sérier, start twice a year In June
and December. Tho June sertas was
over subscribed without active solici¬
tation. Tho oecrctary stated last
nb;ht that he had something like 3B0
shares alrondy subscribed for thc
sorles beginning In December.
Tho account of this mooting of the

directors of tho Perpetual Building
and Loan association will bc read
with Interest by people all over An¬
derson county. Many arc anxious to
become a stockholder In tho noxt
series.

DEATH OF MRS. CROMER

Died Very Suddenly at ncr Home on
I Street Tills Morning.

MrB. N. A. Cromer, 45, dlod sudden¬
ly at her home, No. 130 I street this
morning at 4 o'clock. She was sick
only a few hours boforo ¿far death,
though thc malady is not known.
Mrs. Cromer was tho widow of L.

P. Cromer, who died in almost tho
same manner a year or so ago. Tho
two deaths wcro almost exact! yaliko,
both coming after a very short Illness.
She is survived by three o'alldreu,
Mrs. Sally Hart, of this city, Mrs.
Emma Bennett of South Georgia, and
R. S. Cromer of Union, S. C. The
funeral will bo held some time to¬
morrow and the interment mado ot
Silver Brook cemetery.

MB. NEEL B. SHARPE
Business Man of Anderson Died Un¬

expectedly Yesterday.
Mr. Neel B. Sharpe o this city died

unexpectedly- yesterday afternoon at
5 o'clock at tho home of his mother,
Mrs. Dora Sharpe, on Greenville
'street. Mr. Sharpe had been ill for
tho past few weeks hut lila condition
ha dnot been considered as critical.
Funeral services will be hold this" af¬
ternoon at G o'clock at the residence
and interment will bo mado in the
Cemetery of the First, Presbyterian
church. 1

Mr. Sharpe was the son cf tho late
W. S. Sharpe,'who died Bovoral years
ago. Ho waB with the Acotylne Gas
company and had ns his territory
North Carolina and Virginia. He
¡was about 45 year- of age and had a'great many friends In Anderson and
in the territory which ho covered as
a salesman.

Besides his mother, Mr. Sharpo Is
survived by two sisters, MTB. H. S.
Dowling and Mrs. CE. Cobb ot this
city; aiso- two brothers, Mr. Henry
Sharpo of Nashville, Tenn., and Mr.
Louis Sharpe of thia city.

SHOmi LAST NIGHT WAS
.ADMIRABLY RECEIVED

Standing Room at Hie Anderson
Waa at a Premium-Misa Mar-

tin Captivated Audience.

SHOW LAST NIGHT.. . .......
Standing room waa at a" premium

last night, at tho Anderson theatre for
Ute one performance of that comedy
geni;from tho pen of Mr. J. Hartley
Manners, "Peg O* My Heart." Tho
show made à deckled blt and tko: au¬
dience was very enthusiastic from the
Start.
-*. Miss Rca Martin, as the lovable
Peg, captivated the audience when she
flrbt mado her appearance on the
stage'and held lt until U.iO final cur¬
tain. She went through tho comedy
cleverly, and her girlish Incas was fas¬
cinating. ?.' As the little Irish maid
»he seemed to bo in a "role t»/at was
made for her and ber little witty say¬
ings kept the audience In an Uproar
of laughter. \
Miss Gene vivé Reynolds aa* 'Mrs.

Chichester had a father hard roló but
?she played well. Miss Mary Marlowe
as -Ethel,' Mira. Chrlchester's daughter,
did yte.Il and1 portrayed- th«. character
AB written in tho book to perfection.
Mr. Pirie Busk, sis Alaric tho son, was
typical Eriglbvh and be waa th« source
of much amusement. Mr. JcJan'Win¬
throp, as Jerry, was good also aud
his role waa a popular one..

Misa, Martin deserves especial men¬tion in this play, because of her.youth
abd tho winning wSy-in which\sheplays Her role, - ti was the writer'spleasure to soe tatas/ Martin .. ss-.'.Peglast- season. and ' abe snows improveV
mont. .She,ia backed by a much hot¬
ter'cast and ,thp show is a great deal!
better iban last season. '. Miss Mar¬
tin is Only 18 years old arid "began'
playing Peg when she waa 1«, She
ls a cativo ot Brooklyn end her els«
ter. Miss Agnes Martin, who ployedtho part of .fae maid, ls traveling with
her. La st season Miss Martin was
entertained at luncheon in Aiken by
ono o fth o leading society women in
Now York, who epeade tbs winter
there.-'.. Tb is was something unusual
and only goes to prove that Miss 'Mar¬tin wins admiration wherever she

GEORGE G. AID, ARTIST,
VISITS Hi 6REFNV1LLE

BROTHER-IN-LAW H. A. ORR
OF THIS CITY IN

SOUTH

ISA NOTED MAN

And One of Few American Mem¬
bers of Societie des Pienires

ct Graveurs de Paris.

Tho following Is taken from the
Greenville News of yesterday and will
he of Interest to Anderson people. As
is weil known Mr. Aid married Miss
Mary Orr, sister of Mr. ll. A. Orr of
this city.
Tho noted etcher and portrait

painter, George C. Aid is now In
Greenville, having come herc to exe-
cuto portraits of Mrs. Vivian M. Man¬
ning and Mrs. J. W. Jervoy. These
pictures, together with some of his
etchings, havo boen exhibited to large
and ndmiring groups of friends ut the
homes of Mrs. L. O. Patterson and
MTB. J. W. Jorvey. Thc portrait ot
Mrs. Manning ls attractive because of
its unusual color scheme, depleting
an out-of-door effect, with a gllnipso
of tree and .garden, harmonising with
the dainty rendering of the flguer and
having much of tho delicacy of a
¡in stol. T'at of Mrs. Jeryey la a com¬
plete contrast, rich and striking in
vigor and color, the Gainsborough lint
and saffron drape ric accentuating her
brunette type. In neither instance
has tho painter allowed his artistic
conception to prevent bis rendering a
faithful likeness.
Another example of Mr. Aid's work,

a 'happy portrayal of childhood, 1B Iiis
portrait of little Julia, the daughter
of Mr. H. A. Orr of Anderson.
Mr. Aid is one of the few American

members of thc Socleto des Peintres
ct, Graveurs do Paris. He has receiv¬
ed honorable mention at thc Salon des
Artistes PrancaiBo and he is repre¬
sented in tho National Gallery of tho
Luxembourg, In Paris, perhaps thc
highest honor which may bo accorded
a modern painter. Some of his works
have been purchased by the royal gal¬
leries of Dresden and Copenhagen,
and by the famous Doucct Collection
in Paris.
In America he has been awarded

medals by tho; world's fairs at St.
Louis, and San Francisco, and ia rep-
recented in tho Congressional Library
at Washington and In tho museums
of fine arts at Detroit and St. Louis.
On account of t':o European war

Mr. Aid contemplates opening a studio
tfor pupils In Greenville this winter,"instead of returning to lila home in
Bordlgbera; 'I idly;.- . V

Our Jitney 0 fier- Thin nnd 5c
Dont' miss this. Cut out this slip,

encl oso with 5c' and mall lt to Foley
& Co., Chicago, 111., writing your nemo
and addr^as clearly. You will receive
In return a trial package containing
Foloy's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup'; Foley Kid¬
ney Pills, for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder alimenta;, and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic, for constipation,
biliousness, headache and sluggish
bowels. Sold overywhoro.

Dalton Bey Killed.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 15.-A

Dalton, Ga., special says Will Gordy
eighteen years old was shot and kill¬
ed last night by one of twe men who
followed Gordy and Samuel Clark as
they escorted girls hoem from fair
grounds. '

Chronle Constipation.
"About two years ago when. I be-

çaa using Chamberlain's Tablets Ï
bsd tissai DürTuriiig for some timo with
stomach trouble-'and chronic consti¬
pation. My condition improved rap¬
idly through tho use ot these tablets.
Since toking four or llvo bottles of
them my health has been fine," writes
Mrs. Jbhn Newton, Irving, N. Y. For
sale by all -dealers.

LESS MEAT IF BACK
AND MONEYS RUST

Take a glass of. Salts to flush
Kidneys If Bladder

bothers you.

ï Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
dr other, says a well-known author¬
ity, because the uric acid In meat
excites the. kidneys, they beedina over¬
worked; get. sluggish; clog up and
Cíiüse . alt?. sorta of distress, partic¬
ularly:; backache, nnd misery In tho
kidney ¡region; rheumatic ' twinge*,
severo headaches, acid stomach, con¬
stipation,, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary-irritation.
The moment you? back hurts or.

kidneys aren't actiu;r.'right < r if blad¬
der bothers you, < gef, about four
dunces of Jud Salts from nay good
pharmacy; take n tablespoonful in a
gtssft ot water before breakfast for a
row days and your-kidneys wiH then
act:; fine. This famous, .salts is made
from the acid of grapes ond lemon
juice, combined wtiO ; Hthla and has
been " used for generations to flush
clogged kidneys and: .stimulate them
to .normal activity; OIBO to neutralizo
the acids In the urine so lt no longerIrritates, thus ending bladder disor¬
ders. .^aS^fö-;;Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delight! tl effervescent lithla¬
wnter drink which'millions ot msn
and wemen toke yow nnd then to keep
the kidneys and urlnnry organs clean,
thus avoiding serious ; kidney 4»Slt$*j

SOCIETY
+?+?+*********

Misa Niuo Carpenter of Greenville
spent last night in tho city tho guest
of Mrs. Fred Maxwell.

Birthday farly.
Tho fifth blrthdoy of llttlo Miss

Mary Tyler Norryoo was very imp-
pily celebrated by her and a few
frlondB yesterday afternoon at her
homo on .-.crib McDuîîle street,
very pleasant time was nj>ent playing
games after which a dainty menu was
Borvyd, and each lit'.lo guests left
wishing their young hostess nmny
happy returns of the day.
Miss Lois Jackson of IYO is visiting

friends in tie city.
MISB Vera Shirley of Ilonea Path

ls visiting at tlie horne of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. .Drown on North Malu
Btreet.

Miss Bessie Allen of Greenville, ls
the guest of Mrs. J. P. Trowbrldgo
for tho wuek-ond.

Miss Marie Hickman of Greenville
is visiting Miss Leona Dounald at
Mrs. Walter Dobbins.

Miss Lillie Watson of Greenwood
iß visiting Mrs. Frank Barton.

HYPNOTIST AT BIJOU THEATRE
Dnlvlne WBl He nt BHou Seat Week

for Several Performances.

Dalvlne, a well known hypnotist will
bo at thc Dijou Ihoatru next week for
sevcrul performances. Just liow long
he will bu here has not been decided,'
but bc brings with him a reputation
of being ono of tho best of lils kind in
the souO, and in tho whole country
as for that matter.
Dal vine is a wonder in his way. lils

powers of hypnotism aro demonstrat¬
ed on thc stage with subjects choset.
from tlic audience, and tho comic
capers which he causes them to por-
fcrm are very ridiculous. His brclole
riding act is very good, and heo ls ex¬
pected to provo a large drawing card
in this city.

IA CHILD'S TONGUE
SHOWS IF LIVER OR

BOWELS ARE ACTIVE
If cross, feverish, sick, bilious,

give fruit laxative at
once.

Every mother reallzCB, after giving
her children "California Syrup ofI Figs," thai this 1B their Ideal laxative,
be ca us J they love Ita pleasant tanto
and it thoroughly 'cleanses the 'tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with¬out griping.
When cross, irritable, feverish or

breath is bad, stomach sour, lock at
the tongue. Mother! If coated, give
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hourB all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When ita little system
Is full of cold, throat sore, baa stom¬
ach-ache, diarrhoea, Indigestión, colic
-remember, a good "insldo cleansing"
should always be tho iirst treatment
given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor¬
nia Syrup of Figs" handy; they know
a teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a
50 cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which baa directions for babies,
children ot all ages and grown-ups
printed on tho bottle. Bowaro of coun¬
terfeits sold hore, BO don't bo fooled.
Get tho genuine, made by "California
Fig Syrup Compauy."

CONFESSION
Hop*; Her Statement, Made PaMie,

will Help Other Womea.

Hines, Ala.-"I must confess", saveMrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, "thaiCardin, the woman's tonic, has done rafcI great deal of good.
Before 1 commenced using Cardul. |would spit up everything I ate. I had atired, sleepy feeling all the time, and wasIrregular. I could hardly drag around,nnd would have ecvúrc headaches con*tlnuously.
Since laking Cardul, I have entirelyquit spitting up what 1 eat. Evcyi'ilngseems to digest all right, and 1 navegained 10 pounds in weight.''
If you are a victim ofany of the numer¬ous ills eo common to your sex. ii it

wrong to suffer.
For half a century, Cardul has been re¬lieving just such ills, as ls proven hy thethousands of le Hers, similar to the above,which pour into our cilice, year by year.Cardul Is successful because lt is com¬posed of ingredients which act specificallyon the Womanly constitution, and helpsbuild the weakened organs backtohealthand st/ength,
Cardul has helped others, and wfil help- too, oct. a bottle, today« You'..egret it. Your druggist sella it.

Mt
won't i

Write lo f 0*ttaaX2¿M«!ldft«<_..viiory Dept., Ch»1Unooa», T«nn., foi
_tiructi»nj on y¡mt raia and (A -pan buck,Irwmmt fr« W-a,"wt ia puuc wuppa.

It's Time to Change
Zip! What a sharp, cold wind! Caught you

unprepared, or rather unprotected. Made you
shiver, eh? I

Well, it'a fine season for long, protecting under¬
wear right now, and we're roady--
WITH A COMPLETE line of the softest garments

in two-piece and union suits. COLD-RESISTING,
medium weight, sane and safe undcr-suits for exact¬
ing men, both as to their sizes and their comfort*

Two-Piece Suits $1.00 to $3.00
Union Suits $1.00 to $4.00

T. L. CELY CO.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
of those fine Selected Oyatere in tins, qt« 50c

111-"-'-. T ; -, mmTT S T

I'urc Pork Sausage In boxes, per 25c
Ilubnrilson Applies, the best npple to cat, CA-,peck...^yvC
Fresh shipment of Polenare, Concord and Mugara Grapes, *2A»basket........«¡JUC
Oranges, Afíg*donen. ...

Fresh Cocoanuts, anil ,XÖCleS^ ."" .V." .".*.""."!"..".".:.".."-*'.. ...^lOc^sisr.**?"..\.lpci^iscFresh Cranberries, â (j un ris T 25 C
Fresh Shçltcd Nnts," ' " "

gQ¿"75©
Unve you tried Premier Solnd Pressing, the best on tho *?R*»mnrkct, bottle.....- ... ... ... ..... AOC
When you trade at the Anderson Cash Grocery Co. you are

patronizing the boat grocery store in upper South Carolina,
where you get cervice-.quality-quantity ¡and price.

Anderson Cash Grocery Co.
Sellers of Good Things to Eat"

You Can Buy theBailus Kelly Place
of 58 1-2 acres, two and a half miles above
Belton at an attractive price now.

Has new seven room dwelling, barn, out¬

buildings/ and orchard. This land is level,
and every bit, except for about one acre, can

be cultivated. In sight of electric car line,
depot and Cheddar graded school.

Anderson Real Estate & Investment Co.
E. H. Horton, Pres. I*. 9. Horton, V. Pros. TV. F. Marshall, Secy.

!

fe ENEl^VEREni^MRl
Yvij luiug JSLáS f "M Jf WUUJ

Phone 56 1*69 Greenville

Premier Salad Dressing Pleases,ë^ery-,
body. We guarantee every bottle? <ßk$\
We also sell Royal& White Rose .May¬

onnaise.
Fresh shipment Corleys Cakes at, <.

each ......... ; ....».,,.;

SPECIAL CASH SALE FOR SATURDAY'
' "

'$1.25lo tb Bucket Kingans & Cb Pure Lard
for ..... .. .... .. .... ., ..

14 lb Full Head Rice
for .. .. ...

6 tb Rio Coffee (25c Quality)
for .. » ..


